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GROVES-MILLER BLOCK
TO 60 UP 3 STORIES

New Brick Building on Wenatchee
Avenue South Will Be One

of the Largest and Best
in the City

T. J. Groves and Emil Miller will
iva few weeks begin the const ruction

of a three story briok block with a

frontage of 100 feet on Wenatchee av-

enue. The contract for exoavatiag
for the basement of tbe building was

let to tne Eagle Transfer oo mpany to-

day and as soon as the detailed plans
of tte buildiug are complete, (he con-
tract for its coustrruotion will be
placed. It has been definitely decided
to put thd block up three stories and
Architect A. H. Smith is now at work
on the plans. The n'ocfe will have a
irout age of 100 feet on Wenatohee ave-
nue, giving loom for three large store
rooms which will be 120 feet deep

running to the alley. The block will
be situated 50 feet north of Yakima
street on Wenatchee avenue.

Mr. Groves will oor-upy one of the
store rooms with his grocery. Tenants
for the other two rooms are yet to be
secured but Mr. Groves states that
several applications are already in
from prospective tenants and he antic-
pates uo trouble ia renting them. It
has not been definitely deoideß what
disposition will be made ot the two
upper floors but it is piobable that the
second floor willbe fitted op foroffices
and the third flooi as a rooming bouse.
The front of the building will be of

pressed brick with terra cotta trim
inings and tbe owners state that It wlli
be one ot tbe handsomest structures
which will be ereoted here this year.

Enforce Saloon Law in Seattle

Seattle, May 28.?Beginning romor-

row.momiug every s&loon and drink-
ing place in the city of Seattle, will be

forced by the police to remain olosed
from 1 to 5 o'clock each morning.

Dance halls belcw Yesler Way willbe
forced to obey the same law End iv
addition will be required t~> close
their places at 12 o'clock Saturday
night and reman closed ail day Sun-
day.

These orders were issued jester lay
afternoon by Chief of Police Wappeu-
stein after he bad had a oonfereuoe
with Mayor Moore regarding the early
dosing movement. Tbe orders will
be read for the first time tomorrow to

the patrolmen [and they will be pot
into effect at 1 o'clock Monday morn-
ing.

Sand Concert Begins Tonight at

at 8.30 Sharp

GOOD

RESIDENCE
PROPERTY

Four lots for $1,050. These
lots are level and sightly and
only two blocks from business
center.

L. V. Wells
Real Estate - Insurance

Bonds.

Ena Saves His Life

Lightning Kills Five

PRESIDENT FAVORS
BEVERID6E BILL

Roosevelt Aroused to Unusual Activity
Over Sanitary Measures Aimed

to Improve Packing House
Conditions

Washington. May 28.?Senator Col
lorn, Representatives Lorimer and
Madden and Speaker Cannon oalled at

the White House today to discuss to
what extent the President would per-
mit the Beveridge meat inspection
bill to be amended in conference.

Representatives Madden and Lori-
mer did most of the talking, and be-
fore tbey left the White House they
were given to understand that while
the President does not insist upon tbe
dotting of i's and the crossing of the
t's iv the bill, still it it is materially
amended and in a mauner not to his
liking, he will consider the packers

want figbt and he willgive it to them.
Several points in the controversy over
the sanitation 'question have roused
the President to unusual activity.

One is the hesitancy with which
the packers have submitted to regu-
lations that willrequire
them to furnish domestio meats of a
standard of excellence required for
tierr foreign shipments.

Tbe explicit laws governor the pack
ing industry have not been touched by
the Beveridge bill, for tbe reason they
are already satisfactiory to foreign
nations. The bill requires that meats
and meat products for domestio con-
sumption shall have the same stand-
ard, and while tbe law is admitted to

be somewhat stringent, yet it is no
more so than would be in ordinary
sanitary precautions without govern-
ment inspection at all time".

Tne iuvestigaion of packing house
sanitary arrangements was conducted
by two experts appelated by the Pres-
ident, with secret instructions fo visit
him. Wli-jn they arrived in Chicago
April9 one of them said tney found
consternation resigning and an army
engaged in wielding tne wash rag and
polisher. The President, therefore,
is not give an inch on the
Beveridge bill. All the influence of
the administration will be thrown to

pass it at this session.

Madrid, May 28.?The first notable
act of Princess Ena of Ba ten berg since
her arrival in Spain to become the
brideof King Alfonso XHi, has been
to induce the king to pardon Fernan-
do Levera, who was oondemned to
death after an exciting trial. The dra-
matic circumstances under whioh the
pardon was given, as tne oondemned
man waa going to tbe gallows, attract
wide apread attention further aug-
ment tbe popularity of Princess Ena.

There were remarkable soeoes of
tejoioing. Tbe townspeople formed
a procession and ssng the praises of
their qoeen to be. Tbe people of
Madrid also highly approve tbe prin-
cess' humane intervention, and tbe
newspapers oomment upon the ooming
qneen's first aot as one of meroy.

Mobile, Ala., May 27.?Doting a
ball game three miles from this oHy
this afternoon lightning straok in the
midst of tbe crowd of spectators, kil-
ling five and more or lest injuring 25
others.

Twenty persons sbocked'and knock-
ed down by tbe stroke qniokly recov-
ered and were able to leave tbe
grounds unaided. The field wasattewn
with tits of shoes and clothing torn
from tbe bodies of tbe victims.

Tree politeness is often equivalent
to a free pass.

Girl Kills One of the Largest Cin-
namon Bears Ever Seen in

this Part of the Country

mento of ber adventure.

18-YEAR-OLD GIRL
KILLS A HUGE BEAR

Bertha Jones a Pretty Walla Walla

Miss Bertha Jones, a pretty 18-year-
old Walla Walla girl, who is spending
a few weeks at the camp of her broth-
er Thomas Jones, who is prospeoting
iv the mountains on Mnddy Creek be-
tween Entiat and Lake Chelan, killed
one of the largest brown bears ever

seeen in that vicinity, last Tuesday
morning.

Aftei eating breakfast Mr. Jones
went to the kills a short way to

catoh the saddle horses whioh had
been let out to graze over night,
leaving his nister alone. Upon the
return to the camp from a spring some
distance away Miss Jones beard a
noise inside the camp but thought it
was her brother, whom she presumed
had returned. She walked to the door
ot the camp and when about to enter
saw a hnge cinnamon bear helping
himself to the scraps of the breakfast
whioh had been left on tbe table. Mr.
Bruin stopped his repast only long
enough to giowl savagely at the thor
oughly frightened girl, who was
too dazed to move. For a moment

Miss Jones says she was un-
decided whether to run or climb a
tree, but as she heard that bears were
good runners and she is not very Bwift
at climbing trees, she was about ready
to give up aud prepare for tbe worst
when Bhe suddenly saw her brother's
rifle whioh he had left leaning against
a tree near by.

It took bei bat an iosaut to secure
the gun, whioh she had learned to nse
daring her short stay in the moun-
tains, and sent a ballet trongb the

bear's brain. The hnge brute went

down at the first shot bnt Miss Jones,
fearing that he was not dead and re-
membering tales of the ferooity of
wounded bears, sent several more
shots into the carcass. The first shot,
however,' had done tt.e work and when
her brother returned a few minutes
later, attractea by the shooting, he
found Miss Jone L seated on a log, sob-
bing softly to herself aud tne oaicass

or the huge bear sprawled over a large
part of the cabin floor.

Miss Jones is very modest ovpr the
exploit and attiibates her narrow es-
cape to good luok rather than to bet
wonderful presence of mind and brav-

ery. Mr. J ones is enthusiastic in the
praise of bis sister's bravery and de-
clares sbe did what not one girl in
ten thousand oould have done. He
has sent the bear's sain to Seattle to

be made into a ing which will here-
after adorn Miss Jones' room aa a me-

SENTENCE OF REBATERS
IS POSTPONED UNTIL JUNE

Kansas City, May 28.?Sentence
will not be pronoaced until early in
June upon George L. Tnomas, a
freight broker of New York, and L.
B. Taggart, his clerk, found guilty in
tbe United States district oonrt here
yesterday of conspiring with a Kansas
Oity shipper to obtain rebates on
freight shipments from railroads.
This annonnoement was made this
morning when court opened by Judge
Smith MoPher«on, who added that he
wonld give the defendants a week's
notion in advance of tbe date npon
whioh he would pass sentence.

Counsel for the defendants did rot
file a motion ol appeal as had been ex-

pected. Tne of their attorneys intima-
ted tbat a jailsentence was not expect-

ed and, anticipting this, tbey probably
wonld not file an appeal bat aooept
sentenoe and pay any fine tbat the
oonrt might assess.

FREE

Great Northern Plat
of Wenatchee

Has again been placed on the market by the
Wenatchee Development Company. This con-
tains much of the best property in the city.
Price list and plat may be seen at my office.

ARTHUR GUNN
Real Estate and Financial Agent .... Wenatchee

A Good Lot on
Pennsylvania Aye.

50 x 120 feet; fenced; small house. The
cheapest property on Xob Aill.

The price will surprise you

Bousquet and Holm

OXFORDS
AND

SLIPPERS
For Ladies and Children

A large shipment of fine shoes that have been de-
layed in shipment, has just reached us. They should
have been here 30 days ago and be half sold out by
this time. We must move them quickly to make
room for new goods that are coming and to sell
them out at once we must sell

At Low Prices
Ladies' oxfords, latest styles and nicest leath-

er in black and tans $1.50 and $1.25
Ladies' oxfords and Juliets withpatent tip

extension edge or light pliable soles $1*75
Children's slippers, patent leather, one strap

$1.35, $1.00., 90C
Children's slippers, patent leather or tan vici 65C
Children's barefoot sandals $1.15 to 85c

Canvas Shoes
For Men and Boys

With solid leather counters and sole. Extra
good values at $1.35, $1.25 $1.00

Don't Forget
With cash purchases, trade
coupons that bring you val-

uable and beautiful presents. Ask for them.

H.L.WIESTER
NEW BOWER BLOCK

Just Across the Street - - Watch Us Grow


